
GIRL MURDERED

1 CEMETERY

carded Lover Accused of An

Awful Crime.

THE FATE OF AN EASTER BRIDE

Miss Lillie Davis Stops Work on Her
Trousseau to Take a V alk With Her
Former Sweetheart- - He Declares He
Loaned Her Hi Pistol and That She
Committed Suicide.

Bristol. Tenn. (Special). Ack
Hale, 21 years of ago. now langulshea
In n rtrlstnl (Va.) Jail and must face
the charge of having murdered his
former sweetheart, Miss Lillie Davis,

pretty girl. The trage-
dy occurred In East Hill Cemetery.
36 feet from the Virginia state line,
In Tennessee. The police give no
credence whatever to Halo's story

that he loaned the girl his revn'ver.
at her request, so that she mllil
commit suicide.

The girl was to haw beta married
Sunday, March 31, to J. M.

of Oeorgel. Va. She had
been the sweethoart of Ack Hale for
two years until some months before
the killing, when they separated and
be accepted McRoberts. Hale is said

to have become very much angered
at the time, but apparently his wrath
cooled, and. presumably on account
of the love affair, he came to the
city Tuesday from his home, at
Johnson City, as he said, on his way
to Colorado. He left Bristol, but ut
Pulaski. Va.. abandoned his proposed
trip and returned to Bristol.

He went to the home of the girl's
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, on
Hadden Street, late Wednesday even-
ing, and took Lillie for a walk. The
Davis home adjoins the cemetery.
They were seen to enter the cemetery
about dusk, but, as the day had been
very hot and the moon was shining
brightly, persons who saw them sus-
pected nothing, presuming that truy
were going to Bit down on the
benches In the cemetery and rest.
Fifteen minutes later n shot rang out
clear and Hale run out of the ceme-
tery- He passed the home of the
girl's mother and went 200 yards
further to another home, where he
reported that the girl had committed
nlclde with his pistol. Mlaa Davis

was found lying on the grass In a
private square with a mortal bullet
wound above her heart, from which
was gaining her life's blood. She
never regained consciousness, but
talked Incoherently, and frequently
cried out: "Oh, Ack, how could you .'

Tou are smothering me to death.
Please quit, for Ood's sake." She
died an hour and a half later, and
Hale was arrested on a warrant
charging htm with the murder.

Miss Davis had gone driving with
Hale in the afternoon before her
death. She returned to her home to
aaslst her mother and sister In work-
ing on her wedding trousseau. Hale
came and 3ked her to take a walk.
8he did 8o, telling her mother that
Sue would return in time to work
an hour to aid in finishing up the
clothes that night. Witnesses testifi-
ed that they saw Hale hold her and
pour whiskey down her throat. Be-

side her after the hooting was re-

ported was found an empty whisky
flask. Ten feet distant was found
the pistol which ended her life.

. The examination of the girl's body
by physicians resulted in the disclos-
ure that she had been criminally

The theory is that Hale as-

saulted the girl and while she lay
on the grass half unconscious be
fired the shot that sent her Into
eternity.

It Is also recalled that Miss Davis
was the strongest witness against his
(Hale's) brother, Roy Hale, who
killed her brother, Irby Davis, at
Johnson City. Tenn., several months
ago, and for which he is shortly to
be tried.

While the Davises are not wealthy
people, they are highly thought of,
and are closely related to some of
the richest people In this section.

Hale is In Virginia and refuses to
cross the state line. He was locked
up in Virginia after the shouting be-
cause there was a doubt about juris-
diction. It developed later that the
killing was on Tennessee soil.

40 V I i:s TO lilt; CANAlt,

Prediction Made By 'oiigrvssmun
Ton or At lun(iiet.

Pittsburg. Pa. (Special). Ad-

dresses were made by Congressman
Charles A. Towne, of New York, und
Gen. J. Warren Keifer. of Ohio, at
the annual banquet of the Pittsburg
Board of Trade. Congressman James
F. Burke, of this city, acted as toast-maste- r.

Congressman Towne spoke on
"Commercialism." He referred to
the Panama Canal by saying that he
did believe the work would not be
completed In eight years, but thought
forty years would Bee Its completion.

Oen. Keifer's subject was 'The
Panama Canal." He recently return-
ed from a trip to the Canal Zone,
and. speaking of health conditions,
MM;

"It is marvelous almost n.s mar-
velous as the things Christ taught in
His miracles. When we arrived
there we found a tiling of death
brought to life. Today it 1b as
healthy in Panama aB It is in Pitts-
burg. What hai done this? We
carried our great medical science."

A Victory For Cupid.
New York (Special). Dan Cupid

cleaned up $10,000,000 on a clever
turn in the marriage market, when
Mru. Katherlne Gelshenen, widow of
the former president of the Oarfleld
National Bank, announced her en-
gagement to Henry J. Broker, an r,

of this city. When the bank-
er died he left his 10,000,000-eatat- e

to his wife, but provided that she
would forfeit It If she married again.
The estate will go to Mr. Gelshenen'i
uen's children, who are grown.

shock kiiIk llnfoshner
Chicago (Special). Frank Te-

aser, a horaoshoer, was killed by
electrocution while clipping a horse
by electrical power. He was holding
the steel clippers in his hand, when
MaMenly there came a blue streak
from the celling. Teamer was
ttirowu against the wall of the shop
and died Instantly. The horse also
was killed. Linemen were at work
on wires acrosj the street, and In
some accidental manner a

with electricity of high volt-
age was thrown across the wire
which furnished electricity for the
dinners. .

THE MS OF THE WEEK.

Pomestle.
The trustees of the Industrial

Peace Fund met and organised. Chief
Justice Fuller was elected president.

The Interstate Commcn. Commis-
sion has been appealed to to name
the third member of an arbitration
board to consider Ihc dispute over
the question of wages between the
conductors and tralnmtn on the
Western railroads out of Chicago
and the railroad officials, which
threatens to Involve 40 railroads and
TiOO.OOO men. The men have refus-
ed to arbitrate.

Nathan Y. I.nndls, a Philadelphia
furniture dealer, testified in the In-

vestigation of the alleged $4,000,000
graft on the capiioi at Harriabnrg
Hint he made the bootblack stand In
the Senate toilet room for about
$1 IS, The stato paid Contractor An-

derson $1,610.20 for the stand.
The Supreme Court of Minnesota

derided that the dreat Northern Hall-

way Company may issue the $).-000.00- 0

of stock, the offer of which
was made to the stockholders De-

cember 12 last without getting au-

thority from the State Railroad Com-

mission.
Jennie Burrh. the 1 girl

charged with the death of an Infant
by giving the child a poisoned peach,
was declared not guilty but insane,
and was sent to Matteawan.

The Supreme Court of Minnesota
upheld the Great Northern Railroad
Company In its contention that it
had It the right to Issue the $60,-000,0-

of stock.
Horace Q, Knowies. American min-

ister to Roumnnla and Servla, sailed
for Europe from New York on the
steamer I. a Provence.

The bill for a recount of the votes
cast at the election for mayor of New-Yor-

in November. 1905, passed the
Assembly lis to 21.

John Mitchell, president of the
I'nlted Mlneworkers', is confined to
his apartments In Indianapolis with
a severo cold.

Hamlin F. Lee, a nephew of the
Confedorate general who fought the
I'nlon Army, died at Colorado
Springs. Colo.

At Guilford. Chenango County, N.
Y., fire destroyed the opera house.
postofFice, two stores and several
dwellings.

Stevenson & Co. s warehouse at
Manila, containing 15.000 bales of
manila hemp, was Uurned. Loss
$:.oo,000.

Herbert B. Walker was elected
president and general manager of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company.

Rev. Ambrose W. Vernon, ot Dart-
mouth, accepted the call to the chair
of homlletlcs at Yale,

W. R. Hearst filed five libel suits
against thy Chicago Tribune for
$500,000 afcfc,

Mis Bertha NcNally, of Canton,
O... committed suicide on her wed-
ding day.

Three Indictments were returned
against the New York Central Rail-
road and its officers as a result of
the wreck of the Brewster Express
on the night of February 16, In
which 24 persons were killed. The
Indicted officials are Vice President
Albert H. Smith and General Super-
intendent Ira A. McCormlck.

The Keystone Express on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad was wrecked near
Wilinerding, Pa., when the engine
and three cars left the tracks. Train
wreckers had torn the tracks apart.

Paul Charles William Sohege, of
Paris, the third husband of the late
Isabella Eugenia Sohege. whose first
husband was Isaac Merrlt Singer,
founder of the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Company, has sued for a $20,-000.0-

interest In the Singer es-

tate.
Capt. William Swift, who com-

manded the new battleship Connecti-
cut when she struck a rock off the
island ot Culcbra, was placed on trial
before a special court martial at Fort
Monroe.

The undergraduate student body nt
Princeton University presented a lov-

ing cuuj to Grover Cleveland In hon
or of the former president s sev
entieth birthday.

I ore ism.
Desperate lighting between the

troops and peasants In Roumnnla
continues. Three villages held by the
peasants were bombarded by artil
lery, and hundreds of the peasants
were killed and wounded.

Emperor Francis Joseph performed
his usual Maundy Thursday cero-mon- y

at the Hofburg in washing the
feet of 12 aged men, to whom he
gave silk parses each containing 2u
pieceB of silver.

Mile. Tatianu Leontleff, a Russian
woman who murdered a Frenchman
In mistake for M. aturnovo. is

ter of the Interior of Russia, was
sentenced to four years' solitary con- -

llnement.
R. D. Holt, Liberal, was elected to

1 the ITeYlmrn division of
Northumberland in the British Par- -

liament, by a majority of 1,1 a 7 over
Colonel Bates, Unionist candidate.

Governor Magoon and United
States Consul Steinhardt both deny
a report published that Mr. Stein-
hardt was to become provisional gov-

ernor in succession to Mr. Magoon.
The full resources of the Commis-

sary Department of the I'nlted States
Army are to be employed In secur-
ing supplies of food for the starving
Chinese.

France and Spain are arranging for
a joint naval demonstration In Mo-
roccan waters should such a step be-

come necessary.
The Hamburg-America- n company

has taken over the Woermann Line's
steamers, paying $1,250,000 for
them.

F. L. Laraway, altas E. L. Leo,
has been arrested In London at the
request of the Albany (N. Y.) pollco
on a charge of grand larceny.

The general strlko in the Canton
Do Vaud. Switzerland, In sympathy
with the strikers in a chocolate fuc-to- ry

at Vevey, 1b extending.
In a speech to the Japanese Diet

Foreign Minister Hayashl said the
government would adhere to the
principles of the open door policy.

The strike of the longshoremen at
Hamburg appears to be nearing a
compromise settlement.

The Standard Oil Company haB
made arrangements with European
competitors by which It secures oil
tank Installations In Holland.

Rioting and bloodshed In Rou-man- la

continue. Sixty men were
killed and 3U0 wounded in u buttle
betveeu the troops and peasants In
Alexandra. A largo force of paasui:tn
are reported to be marching upon
Bucharest, the capital. The King's
palace is surrounded by artillery.

Lord Rosebery, in an address to
the Brltlah Liberal League, dei lure i

that Grout Brituin never woruld tol-
erate a separate Irish parliament.

TWENTY-SI- X KILLED

ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Express Train Is Derailed By An

Open Switch.

MOST OF DEAD WERE ITALIANS.

Disaster Occurred One Mile Fast of Col-to-

Cal. Players Were In a Sprclnl
Car Eighteen Podies Recovered and
Others Under Debris Of 90 Pullman
Passengers, Only Two Arc Hurt.

Colton, Cal., (Special). A disas-
trous wreck on the Southern Pacific
Occurred. 1 M miles east of here,
When westbound Train No. 0, from
N'ow Orion ns for Sun Francisco, ran
into nn open switch while going nt
the rate of 4 0 mllra nn hour.

Ten of the 14 conches were de-
railed.

Twenty-si- x persons are known to
have been killed, nnd the final list
will probably total much higher. The
In lured number about 100, many of
whom may die.

The wrecked ciWhcs were hurled
In every direction and four were
smashed Into splinters. Most of the
dead wore Italians from New York
and New Orleans, going to San Fran-
cisco. They occupied the smoker and
day conch.

The dead were terribly maimed
and mangled. Eighteen corpses were
brought to Colton nnd eight addition-
al bodies could be seen underneath
one of the demolished cars. This ear
could not be raised until a derrick
was brought from Los Angeles, 60
miles away.

The injured were carried here In
vehicles of all sorts, and the Colton
Hospital was quickly filled to Its ca-
pacity. Many were then taken to
the Presbyterian Church and to priv-
ate residences.

But. two Americans are known to
have been killed, although several of
them among the injured are expected
to die within the next few hours.

George L. Sharp, of Muncle, Ind.,
was Instantly killed. The baggage-
man of the train, whoso name had
not been ascertained, was also killed.
Engineer Clarence E. Wormington
nnd Fireman Victor Crebb Jumped,
but were caught In the wreckage and
horribly burned.

Out of about SO Pullman passengers
only two sustained serious injury. The
three Pullman coaches and the din-
ner, which were on the rear of the
train, did not leave the track. The
occupants of these cars were practi-
cally unharmed.

The Florence Roberts Theatrical
Company occupied one coach, which
was hurled from the track, and both
end8 of it were crushed in by im-
pact against the otherB. Two of the
2 2 members of the company were
Injured. Miss Roberts escaped un-
hurt.

The escape from death of the oc-
cupants of this car was remarkable,
considering the manner in which the
coach was splintered and torn to
pieces. The men and .omen were
hurled from one end of the car to
the other.

There were three tracks where the
accident occurred, which is in the
open country. The people of Colton
were first to be notified of the catas-
trophe. Hundred! hurried o the
scene, and physicians and nurses
were brought from San Bernardino
and Colton.

MILLIONAIRE ENDS II IS LIFE.

William A. Proctor Shoots Himself
While lu Bathroom.

Cincinnati (Special). William A.
Proctor, president of the Proctor &
Gamble Company and son of one of
the firm's founders, died from a bul-
let wound, at his home,
in Glendale, a suburb of this city.
When announcement was made of his
death it was stated that death re-
sulted suddenly, and It did not devel-
op till several hours later that he had
shot himself in the head while alone
In the bathroom.

Mr. Proctor was widely known In
business circles and was a prominent
layman !n the Protestant Episcopal
Church, to the institutions of which
he was a liberal giver. His wealth
was estimated at many millions, most
of which had been made by himself.
He was noted for the
scheme for a division of profits with
employes which he had designed for
his company.

Blown Out To Sea.
Atlantic City, N. J. (Special) . A

rolls of bills, whisked from the hands
of Mrs. Amelia Louis by the wind,
snlled over the beach at New Hamp-
shire Avenue and created a big sen-
sation among the promenuder.
Mrs. Louis was In a rolling rhalr,
and took the money from her hand-
bag, when the rubber band suddenly
snapped and the bills went sailing
Into the sea. More than $100 lit
twenties and smaller bills were lost
In the ocean. Strollers rescued tho
remainder and returned the money
to the woman, who was hysterical.
The roll contained more than $3,000.

Suicide On Wedding Day.
Canton, O. ( Special ) . Miss Bertha

MeNally, 2S years old, committed
suicide Thursday by taking carbolic
acid. It was Miss McNally's birth-
day. It was also to have been her
wedding day. She was to have been
married to Emll Kuolle, a policeman
On the Pittsburg force. Six weeks
ago Knolle was taken with pneu-
monia, and died In u hospltnl in Pitts-
burg. Since that time Miss MeNally
has been despondent.

Suicide For Love At 1.1.

Springfield, III. (Special). His
love for a schoolgirl of his own age,
MIhs Nina Hoeker, together with the
thought that a rival lover had alien-
ated her affectionB. caused Warren
Fulton, 15 years old, to shoot him-
self. He died Instuntly. The boy
took his life In front of the home
of Patrick McCarthy, a neighbor, In
the presence of Mr. McCarthy's

son. Tho rival for the
affections of Miss Hoeker H J u uisCampbell, 16 years old.

Railway Litigulloii Ended. '
New York (Special). -- Attorneys

for Messrs. Monell, Morrison and d,

the Gulf and Chicago Hall-
way protective committee announced
the termination of the litigation af-
fecting the Mobile, Jackson and Kan-
sas Ci'.y Railroad Company and the
'iiilf and Chicago Railway Company.
The suits brought for receivership
of these companies will be with-
drawn. Messrs. Mouell, Morrison
and McLeod have been elected mem-
bers of the board of directors of the
Mobile, Jackson and Kansas (hty
Itallroad Company.

AN HEIRESS TO $60.000.000 BONILLA'S RULE

Famous "Silent Jim" Smith Ulcd on
Honeymoon.

New York (Special) Hen-

ry Smith, to whom Wall Street had
given tho nnme of "Silent" Smith,
died Midrnly at Kioto, Japan, some-

time on Tuesday night. The news
of his death reached here In n cable
dispatch. It was sent by the Duke of
Manchester, who was one of the
Smith party.

Mr. Smith wns on a wedding trip
with his wife, who wnt Mrs. William
llhlnelandcr Stewart, and who waa
Miss Annie Armstrong, of Baltimore.
Mr. Smith nnd Mrs. Stewart were
married In Scotland last September
and began n tour of the world with
friends severnl months ngo, leaving
England on Anthony J. Drexels
yacht Mnrgerlta.

The other members of tho party,
besides Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith, were
Miss Anita Stewart, Mrs. Smith's
daughter, whose guardian she be-

came under her decree of divorce
from William Rhlnelander Stewart,
and the Duke nnd Duchess of r.

The party spent sometime
In India, where It was reported that
they had met the Amir of Afghnnls-tnn- .

Later reports from lndln said,
that while nt Agra, Mr. Smith had a
severe chill, which made the party
decide to hasten to Japan. When
the yacht reached Hongkong Mr.
Smith had It sent bark to New York
and the party took a pnssenger
steamer to Yokohoma. From thero
they went to Kioto.

Tho first news that Mr. Smith had
been taken suddenly 111 there, wns
contained In a cable dispatch received
on Monday at Mr. Smith a offices here,
at 10 Wall Street. This mesBnge
was sent by the Duke of Manchester,
and simply said that Mr. Smith was
very 111.

Inherited dido's Wealth.
Mr. Smith, whose fortune was es-

timated at $60,000,000 at the time of
his death, Inherited most of It from
his uncle, George Smith, a pioneer
of the West, at one time pnrtner of
Alexander Mitchell, and heavily in-

terested in Chicago renl estate. Mr.
Smith camt into this fortune In
1899, when he was an Inconspicuous
but successful broker In Wall Street,
then possessed of a fortune of sever-
al million dollars. He was well
known to his business associates, but
had played no role in society.

George Smiith was a native of
Aberdeen, Scotland, and came as a
young man to the Northwest, hut for
many years before his death he bad
lived in the retirement of n London
dub. He had come to the United
States in 1S33 and brought with him
sufficient capital to Invest in Chi-
cago and Milwaukee real estate. He
sold his holdings three years later at
a great profit and returned to Scot-
land, expecting to pass the remainder
of his life there. The panic of 1837
compelled him. however, to retniu
and safeguard his Interests, and this
time he brought Alexander Mitchell
with him. They opened a bank and
founded the Wisconsin Marine and
Fire Insurance Company.

A clause In the charter of this
company permitted them to accept
deposits and issue certificates. So
good was the credit of the bank in
the community that these certificates

"Smith's money" they were called
passed currency more readily than

the wildcat money of the state banks.
It. was In 1839 that he formed with
his father the first bank in Chicago.
He was naturally prominent in all
Industrial activity In the new coun-
try, and had much to do with the
organization and promotion of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad.

One of Mr. Smith's most profitable
Investments probably waa a pur-
chase of a large amount of Argentine
bonds, which he obtained at 20 and
Old at par. This single investment

is said to have netted him more than
$10,000,000 profit. Mr. Smith never
married and at his death the bulk
of his great fortune went to his
nephew.

Alexander Mitchell settled In Mi-
lwaukee and Angus Cameron, another
partner, returned to Scotland to live.
George Smith settled in New York
nnd opened an office In Wall Street,
sending to Scotland for his nephew,
James Henry Smith, and going to
London to live for the rest of his
life, with the exception of occasional
visits to this country.

Won't Move Lewis' Ashes.
Nashville, Tenn. (Special). The

Tennessee Legislature adopted a
resolution refusing tho request of
Oregon to allow the ashes of Capt.
Meriwether Lewis, the famous ex-
plorer, to be taken to that State for
Interment. Captain Lewis Is buried
in Lewla County, Tennessee, where
the State has erected a monument to
his memory.

AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL

Some interesting Happenings Briefly
Told.

Fear Is expressed in official circles
In Washington that President Zelaya
will follow up his success In the cam-
paign against Hondurus by moving
against other Central American
states. The United States and Mexi-
co, however, do not consider this a
time to intervene.

The prosecution concluded Its evi-
dence In the ease of Blnger Hermann,
accused of conspiring to defraud the
government.

'1 he executive committee of the
Association of American Law Schoolu
considered plana for elevating tho
standard.

Joseph Bucklln Bishop, in charge
of tho isthmian Canal hendquartora,
Bays there is no strike on tho canal
zone among the workmen.

As the result of prompt action on
the part of the Interstate Commerce
Commission the railroads of Indiana
and Illinois have abandoned their
determination to raise the rate on
coal shipped to Chicago.

W. D. Volk, a government land of-

fice clerk, testified In the Hormann
trial that lie had boen In the employ
of J. A. Benson to expedite land
cases in which Beusob was inter-
ested.

President Iloosevelt announced the
appointment of the members of the
Immigration Commission.

During the cross examination of
Private Taylor, Company B, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, ut the Brownsville In-

vestigation, Senators Foraker and
Warrer had a sharp tilt.

Col. Albert L. Myer, Eleventh In-
fantry, haa been promoted to be
brigadier general in the place of Gen-
eral Wlnt, deceased.

The Navy Department has ap-
proved tho readjustment of wages of
the employes at the League Island
Navy Yurd, Pa.

IS NOW BROKEN

Nicaragua!) Troops In Honduran

Capita'.

END OF THE WAR IS IN SI3HT.

Secretary of the Amerirnn Legation at
Tegucigalpa Assumed Charge of the
City After the Pnciate Flight of ihe
Honduran and Held It Until the
Nicaraguans Occupied It.

Washington (Special) Nicaragua
haa established a provisional govern-

ment In Honduras nnd President
Belaya, through his representatives,
rules at Tegucigalpa and the Hondu-
ran capital. Instead of intervention
by the United States and Mexico, this
Government will be flaked to recog-
nize the new government which
President Zelnyn, by hla conquest of
Honduras, has eatubllahed. In the
opinion of officials here, this ends
the war.

These nre the loteat developments
In the Central American situation
as indicated in dispatches received
nt the State Department and bv Cen-

tral American diplomats. News of
the fall of Tegucigalpa received off-
icial confirmation from Mr. Philip R.
Brown, secretary of the American
Legation to Guatemala and Honduras
In this dispatch to the State Depart-
ment:

"Tegucigalpa wns ahnndoned early
Wednesday precipitately. It was oc-

cupied Tuesday night by the Nlrara-gnn- n

nnd Honduran revolutionary
forces. I assumed charge In the In
ternal with the nid of the consuls
nnd preserved order. The Bonilla
government no longer exists."

Definite information contained In
this dispatch that the Bonilla Govern-
ment no longer exists removed all
doubt In the minds of officials here
as to the complete victory of the
Nicaraguans and puts a new phase
on the sltuntion as regards the ef-
forts of the United States and Mexi-
co to bring about peace. Inatead of
treating with the established Govern-
ments of Honduras and Nicaragua in
the effort to bring about negotlatlona
for pence, the flight and apparent
surrender of Bonilla removes one of
tho parties to the controvery. If the
Juntn established nt Tegucigalpa can
maintain Itself It would seem thnt
this provisional government will take
over the affairs of Honduras and tho
need for Intervention Is obviated.

There is every Indication that
Bontlla's followers are not strong
enough to attempt to retake the
Honduran capital, and in view of
the fact that news has been received
here Indicating that Salvador will
not. give further asalstance to Hom-dur-

the opinion ia that Bonilla
need no longer he reckoned with.

Mr. Creel, the Mexican Ambassa-
dor, confirmed the diBpatchea that
Salvador has expressed a desire for
peaco In Central America, and Is anx-
ious to have Mexico exert Its good
Influence in ending the war. This
action of Salvador will doubtless pre-
vent Guatemala or Costa Rica from
taking any part In the support of
Honda ras.

Salvador Claims Victories.
San Salvador (By Cable). The

army of Salvador is concentrated on
the frontier in complete order, with
all the necessary war munitions. It
Is stated here, In spite of reports to
the contrary, the troops of Snlvador
have been victorious lu all their en-
counters with the Nicaraguans.

The censorship here Is severe.
Even the local newspapers are not
allowed to publish howb of the vic-
tories of President Zelaya, of Nicara-
gua.

It Is asserted that the armies of
Salvador and Honduras have not
been acting together, probably on
account of jealousies between the
generals, while the Nlcnrnguan army
Is said to be well disciplined.

DOG SAVES BOY'S LIFE.

Drags His Young Master From Death
Vnder TroIey Cur.

Cincinnati, Ohio (Special). A
large shepherd dog saved the life of
Bernard Lange. aged eight, who was
struck by a Glendale street car in
front of his home on the Springfield
pike In Park Place. The animal Baw
the approaching car, and falling in
his attempts to warn the lad of the
danger, grabbed him by the coat
all and pulled htm from the tracks.

The fender, however, struck the
boy on the hack of the head, and
he received slight Injuries.

The car was coming nt top speed,
but the lnd, who was playfully toss-
ing stones at his pet, did not per-
ceive the dangor. Motorman Bar-
rows, who was in charge of the car,
set the brakes in a frenzied effort
to check the tpeed of the car, hut It
had gained such headway that it
could not be stopped In time. At
the risk of being ground to death
under the car wheels, the animal
clung to its young master and man-
aged to drug him to the side of the
rails just as the car dashed by.

Bomb Burled At Admiral.
St. Peterbaurg (Special). While

Rear-Admir- tireve commandant of
the port, was inspecting the slip in
which the cruiser Bayan is being
constructed a bomb weighing Hvo
pounds wus hurled at him. The mis-
sile fell in the snow within two feet
of-- the Admiral, but did not explodo.
The would-b- o assanstn escaped.

Poor To Get Millions.
St. Paul (Special). The State Su-

preme Court decided against Dr. T.
E, W. Villlers Appelby in a suit to
obtain a share of his deceased wife's
estate, which, with the estate belong-
ing to Mrs. Appleby's parents,
amounting to $2,000,000 or $3,000.-00-

was bequeathed lu trust for tho
aid of the worthy poor in St. Paul.
Mr. Appleby sought to set aside an
antenuptial contract and obtain a
share In the estate lh an Inheritance.
Tlie Supreme CourtB upholds the
antenuptial contract.

Y ankee Prize Conjurer.
London (By Cable). The Magle

Circle, which Is tho official designa-
tion of the Society of Conjurers,
met In great strength at St. George's
Mali, and the members tried to mya-tlr- y

one another with a series of
their latest tricks. In some cases
they seemed to succeed as complete-
ly ag they did In puasling the lay
section of the audience. The so-

ciety'! gold medul was finally award-e- d

to Leipzig, an American, in recog.
nltion of his murvelou skill and
originality.

ROW JAPS ARE TO RE RARREO

Executive Order To Keep Out The
Coolies.

Washington (Bpeelnl). Secretary
Straus, of the Department of Com-

merce and Lnbor, In acccrdnnca with
tho executive order of March 14
Inst, hearing on the mihjort of the
Immigration of aliens Into (he United
Slates, issued a number of regula-
tions relating to the coming of Jnp-nnes-

and Korean laborers to the
continental territory of tho United
Btates. These arc na follows:

"Aliens from Japan and Korea are
subject to the general Immigration
laws.

"Every Japanese or Korean labor-
er, skilled or unskilled, applying for
admission at a seaport or at a land
border port of the United Slntea, and
tnvlng in hla poaseBrion a passport
Issued by the government of Japan,
entitling him to proceed only to
Mexico. Canada nr Hawaii, shall be
refud admission.

"If a Japanese or Korean lahorer
applies for admission and presents
no passport It shall be' presumed
(a.) that b did not possess when he
depa ed from Japan or Korea a
aasport entitling him to come to

the United States, nnd (b.) That ho
did not posaeas nt the time n pass-
port, limited to 'Mexico, Canada and
Hawaii.

"If a Japanese or Korean alien
applies for admission nnd presents
a passport entitling him to enter
the United States, or one which is
not limited to Mexico, Cnnnda or
Hawaii, he shall be admitted it it
appears that he does not belong to
nny of the classes of aliens excluded
by the general Immigration laws.

"If a Japanese or Korean alien
applies for admission and present3
n passport limited to Mexico, Canadn
or Hawaii, and claim! that he Is not
a laborer, either skilled or unskilled,
reasonable proof of this claim shall
be requfred In ordej-- to permit him
to enter the United States.

"Wnen a Japanese or Korean alien
Is rejected n3 being a skilled or un
skilled laborer holding a passport
port limited to Mexico, Canada or
Hawaii, he rhnll he allowed the right
of appeal to the Secretary of Com-
merce nnd Labor under the same
conditions as attach to aliens reject-
ed under the general Immigration
laws.

"If a Japanese or Korean skilled
or unskilled laborer Is found In the
continental territory of the United
Slat' s without having been duly ad-

mitted upon Inspection, the procecd-ur- e

employed under the ger.ernl Im-

migration laws tor tho arrest and
hearing of altQUI who have entered
the United States surreptitously shall
be observed to the end that the right
of such aliens to be nnd remain In
the United States may be determin-
ed; and. if it shall apear that such
alien falls within the class excluded
by the foregoing executive order, and
has entered the United States since
March 14. 1007, the said alien shall
be deported according to tho pro-
visions of section 20, 21 and 35 of
the Act ofc Congress approved March
3, 11)03 (and after July 1, 1!l07, ac-
cording to the provisions of the
like numbered sections of the Act
of Congress approved February 20,
1007).

"In caBe any Japanese or Korean
Is detained or denied admission by
virtue the foregoing executive order,
he shnll, in addition to being In-

formed of his right of appeal to
the Secretary of Commerce and
Labor, be advised that he may com-
municate, by telegraph or otherwise,
with any diplomatic or consular off-
icer of his government, nnd shall be
afforded opportunities for so'dolng."

The Secretary Instructs the officials
of tho department charged with the
enforcement of the immigration
luws to see to it that In the execution
of these regulations "scrupulous care
shall be taken to Bee thnt, the court-
esy and consideration which the de-
partment requires In the case of all
foreigners of whatever national!) )

are shown to thosa affected by these
regulutlon3.

SELF-PERFOR- M KJ) SUHGEBY.

Aged Sufferer From Asthma Cuts
Her Throat.

Philadelphia ( Special ) . Fearing
Bhe was choking to death in nn asth-
matic attack. Mrs. lCllza I'endelberry,
eighty-on- e years old, of f031 Vine
Street, gashed her throat with a
razor In an attempt to get her breath,
nnd lies In n serious condition at
the West Philadelphia Homeopath!
Hospital.

Mrs. Pendelberry, who reside
with her ton James, has been for
years a sufferer from asthma, and
of late Bhe hus been despondent over
her ailment.

About 10 o'clock A. M.. while she
was In the bath room of her home,
and unable to summon assistance,
she grasped her son's razor lying
On a shelf near by, and cut her
windpipe. The heroic measure had
immediate effect, for she was able
to cull for help.

With blood pouring from her neck,
she was removed to the hospital.
There It 1b said small bono la enter
tallied for her recovery, owing o
tho loss of blood and tho danger
from pnoumnnlu.

Dr. Marvin Oilers Reward.
Dover, Del. (Special). Dr. Mar-

vin, father of Horace Marvin, aged
four years, who has been missing
from his home, near there for more
than two weeks, deposited $1,000 In
gold with tho cashier of a local bnnk
which will be paid for tho return of
the boy.

Famine Brings Cannibalism.
Shanghai (By Cable). The

Chinese have been prac-
ticing caniballsm In localities where
the distress Is most acute. The
spread of fevor continues and tho
heavy rnlna nre Increasing tho gen-

eral misery. Spasmodic rioting has
occurred but the outbreaks have not
been serious. Tho famine relief or-
ganization . 1h taxed to the utmost
lu supervising the distribution of re-

lief and In managing the relief work.

Two Blown To Pieces.
Cloveland, Ohio i Special). Two

men were Instantly killed and sever-
al thousand dollars' worth of prop-
erty was destroyed when the glaze
of the Austin Powder Company, at
Fall Junction, twenty miles from
here, exploded. Henry Cox and John
Miller were working in the building.
Their bodies were blown to pieces.
The plant covers eight acres of
ground. Windows were shattered
for miles a.ound. the explosion, ac-
cording to reports, having been

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Latest News Gleaned From Various

Parts.

The teachers of the Chester public,
schools have framed a resolution
asking that' the Board of Educatln
give them more salary.

Leas than one-ha- lf of the municipal
candidates In Schuylkill County com-
plied with tho law requiring the fil-

ing of their expense account . and the
time for filing has now expired. A
trial of 883 candidates obeyed tho
law.

The home of Joseph Stevenson, of
Lewlatown, was robbed by sneak
thieves, of seven I hundred dollarR'
worth of diamonds nnd Jewelry.
The thieves gained entrance by plac-
ing n ladder to a window in the
second story at the rear of tho house,
while the family were entertaining
company on the first floor.

Frank Leffler waa shooting rata on
n farm nt Irish Valley, near Shamo-kl- n,

when hla gun necidently explod-
ed, forty grains of shot entering his
hnnd, nlmoat tearing it, off.

The employees nt the Reading's
car shop have been notified to work
thirteen houa a day. They have been
working ten hourB n day.

Eight miles of the State road, the
portion leading from Hamburg to
Shartleavllle, will be made this sea-so-n

under tho new road bill. It Is
estimated to coat about $60,000 to
$70,000.

The explosion of a compound with
which Prof. William Davlea, of Yard-le- y,

was experimenting, wrecked tho
dwelling occupied by James Huated
and started a Are which completely
destroyed a large barn and farm Im-
plement house, entailing a loas ot
several thousand doilara. MemberB
of the Husted family and Prof.
Davles had narrow escapes from be-
ing burled beneath the debris.

Many prominent Huugalana nro
IntereBted In the CBtabliBhment of
a Magyar colony for which land has
been purchaaed Just outside Dun-mor- e,

near Scranton. The tract
which la extenaive, will be occupied
aolely by Magyars. The town will
be laid out with care and with an
eye to the aesthetic as well as the
material welfare of the residents.
Good dwelllnga will bo erected, nnd
It is expected that a good class of
people will take up their residence
therein.

The dam In the Susquehanna In
Lock Haven Is rapidly disintegrating
since the timber sheathing has been
removed by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. The' company no
longer lias any use for the dam.

Mrs. Julian McCloary fell down a
flight of stair, at her home near
Stewartstown. and died from the ef-

fects of h,er injuries tho next day.
Henry G. RIsser. yard master of

the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad
at Catawissu, died ot hla home after
a brief Illneaa, aged 54 yeara.

Charlea Haman, a well-know- n

resident of Cavawissn.di ed at his
home after an illness of two days,
with neuralgia of the heat, aged 65
years. A wife, ono son and two
daughters survives him.

The Tioga County Commissioned
have Invited the seventy-on- e road
supervisors of the county to meet
at Wellsboro on April 13 to form a
permanent organization for further-
ing goods roods. Dr. Joseph Hunter,
State Commissioner of Highways,
has promised to deliver a practical
talk.

John Schafer died at. tho Moses
Taylor Hospital, Scranton, from
blood poisoning, following an Injury
to his ankle, on which a prop fell
while he was at work In the Belle-vu-e

Mine.
Allowing a stick of dynamite to

come In contact with his naked lamp
In a Mnhanoy City mine, caused an
explosion which shattered George
Miller's right arm nnd destroyed the
sight of one eye.

Sampel Richard has given up
blacksmithing at Tylersport, after
working at tho forge exactly fifty
yearB. Ho spent forty-seve- n years
In the same shop at TylerBport.

Charlea Donnelly, aged 70 years
and mentally unsound, committed
suicide by hanging in tho attic of his
bone at Mt. Holly Springs. He had
been 111 for somo months.

While playing on tho street, tho
eight-year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Austin, of Oil City, was run
over and Instantly killed by a street
car.

At Shermanavllle, near Conneaut
Lake, during an electric storm,
lightning struck a party of four on
the front porch of the house of
Joseph Choala, instantly killing his
mother, Btunning his daughter and
affecting the others. In tho same
neighborhood Charles Sherman's
barn was struck nnd burned and his
horses creamnted.

Terribly crushed by a fall of 100
feet and believed to be dead, John
Brady was carried to an undertaking
establish! lent at Moneasen, to be pre-
pared for burial. On the cooling
board where he had been placed,
however, life returned to him and his
next ride was in the ambulance, not
the dead wagon, as had been expect-
ed. He was taken to the hoBplta)
and will recover.

Samuel Manln, of Shamokln, had
Mrs. Mary Aleska arrested, charging
her with stealing a chicken. The
litigants were neighbors. The worn-"a-

said the fowl belonged to her.
Justice J. P. McCormlck decided that
the chicken be placed between th
two houses and if It flew to the worn,
an's home it would prove she wa
the owner of the fowl. It went to
Mania's yard, and the woman wai
placed under ball for court.

Whilo walking toward his country
home in the suburbs of Greenwood,
George Given, manager of the

Manufacturing Company, was
UBBuulted by two thugs In the dark-
ness a few minutes after stepping
from the street car, knocked down
und robbed of about $1,500 which
he was carrying from the office to
his home. aiven waa beaten Into
Insensibility and Is under a physl-clun'- s

care. The thugs made good
their escape and are thought to be
located in the mountains neur

Sticking his bead out of an ashpit
in which he was working at the
Northern Central roundhouse, la
York, William Myers was struck by
u big freight engine and was com-
pletely decapitated. Another engine
hostler bad climbed Into the big en-
gine to run it in to tho Northern
Central yards. Knowing that .Myers
was at work lu the pit, he aet the
bell of the engine to ringing as a
warning. Just as the engine started
to move over the pit, Myers elevated
bis head above the rails evidently
for the purpose of ascertaining why
the bell was being ruug. He no'
doubt died without having bis curios-
ity B.itlsfled.


